Sign-up for CICA Training at the Upcoming ASC X12 Meeting, June 1-6, 2008
All sessions will take place at the Sheraton New Orleans Hotel

*Register before April 25 to receive early bird discount on GEFEG Tool Training*

**CICA 101**
Date: Sunday, June 1, 8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Presenter: Christa Brown, Consolidated Learning
Cost: No Fee
RSVP by emailing info@disa.org

*Course Highlights*
- Learn about the benefits of using CICA
- Understand the basic structure of CICA
- Use the CICA Output Reference Document (CHM file) to find & interpret CICA constructs
- Build a CICA Document using best practices

**Creating CICA Constructs with GEFEG.FX CICA Editor (Intro)**
Date: Sunday, June 1, 2:30 p.m. – 6:30 p.m.
 Presenter: Sylvia Webb, GEFEG
Cost: On or before April 25 - $250. After April 25 - $300.
Recommended Prerequisite: CICA 101
For additional info & to register, email info@disa.org

*Note: We require a 12-person minimum to run this session. We will advise all registrants no later than the week of April 28 if there is a session cancellation.*

*Course Highlights*
- Introduction to GEFEG.FX CICA Editor concepts
- Hands-on training using the most popular features and functionalities of GEFEG.FX CICA Editor
- Learn about validation capabilities in the CICA Editor as they relate to CICA (X12.7)
- Import and export CICA models
- Generate user-friendly reports

**GEFEG.FX CICA Editor Workshop (Advanced)**
From standards development to implementation
Date: Sunday, June 1, 8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Presenter: Sylvia Webb, GEFEG
Cost: On or before April 25 - $250. After April 25 - $300.
Recommended Prerequisite: Prior experience with GEFEG.FX CICA Editor
For additional info & to register, email info@disa.org

*Note: We require a 12-person minimum to run this workshop. We will advise all registrants no later than the week of April 28 if there is a session cancellation.*
Course Highlights
This hands-on workshop will cover advanced features of the CICA Editor needed to implement CICA in the workplace. Practical exercises will cover creating:
- CICA data model implementation guides
- CICA XML guidelines
- Profile CICA XSD files
- Sample instance documents
- Custom reports

Introduction to CICA
A high-level overview of the architecture
Date: Monday, June 2, 10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
Presenter: Christa Brown, Consolidated Learning
Cost: No Fee
You do not need to RSVP for this session

Using CICA to Simplify XML Business Messaging Needs
Understanding the difference & connection between CICA & XML Schema
Date: Monday, June 2, 11:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Presenter: Michael C. Rawlins, Rawlins EC Consulting, and X12C Chair
Cost: No Fee
Recommended Prerequisite: CICA 101 or Introduction to CICA
You do not need to RSVP for this session

Course Highlights
- Hear why CICA was created to address XML business messaging needs
- Quick review of CICA architecture and how it is used to simplify and automate XML message creation
- XML refresher and introduction to XML Schema Language
- Learn how CICA document definitions are represented in XML Schema Language
- View CICA document definitions as XML schemas to help validate your definitions

X12N CICA Overview
Date: Wednesday, June 4, 10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
Presenter: X12N member
Cost: No Fee
You do not need to RSVP for this session